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LEE IS WATCHING

Don sal General Keeps an Eye on the Cuban

Situation.

PROMPT ACTION PROBABLY AVERTS WAR

Refusal to Summon a War Ship Proves to-

Bo Good Policy.

i WELL INFORMED ON THE SITUATION

Thus Far the Riots Have Not Taken nu-

AntiAmerioan Tarn.

WHEN THEY DO HE'LL' CALL FOR A SHIP

Kjj
'It'll. Illanco TnkfN Strong Preoiuillon-

r >- Mcannri'M to .SupiircNH Any Ktir-

tlicr
-

niHtnrliniiL'o tiiiiraiitluii-
i l Fi-flliitf U Uronliift-

n.

(CopyrlKht , 180S , by I'rcf * Publishing Company. )

HAVANA , Jan. 19. (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) General Leo
probably averted war between Spain and the
Untied Sta'ics by refusing lo summon a war
t'hlp' during the teccnt riots hero wlicn be-
bought to do so. He expects to ask for a
fighting VCBBC ! quick enough to bo present
In case a future rlit should take nn antl-

Amorlcan

-

'turn. He Is watching the situation
closely ami Is better Informed of what Is-

Bolng on than U Governor General Illanco-

himself. . Hut , though General Lee Is vigi-

lant
¬

, prompt to act und well Iciformctl , the
uncertainly of Ihq situation and possibility

thai a future anti-autonomy rlol might acci-

dentally
¬

and suddenly turn against Ameri ¬

cano hero before I4io consul general could
get men-of-war hero eecm lo demand a war-

ship I" Havana harbor now. One , ior even

three ships , could enter without excitement ,

now thai Iho clly Is qulet
% ,

Wednesday's disturbance In Havana lad
absolutely no untl-Amorloiii slgnfflcanco. The

"mob ultimately grew small.acid the only
dangerous clement In It was the handful of

Spanish omccra. The real were very young
men and boys.

General Illanco massoJ a large number of

regulars ) In this city because the govcrmncnl
feared that the presence of army olllccrs In-

Iho mob meant u serious military riot. Thai
apprehension wan unfcunded. The whole af-

fair
¬

f.ad no deeper significance than thai Ihcso
army officers disapproved of autonomy and

,. the autonoiulcal organs , were allack-
Ing'

-

Weyler and , through him , the Spanish
army.

General Leo terms the disturbance a-

"family aftalr. " Ho vas besieged by natural-
ized

¬

citizens of Uio United Stales and every
native-born American hero lo demand war
ships. Through lib well organizedcSianueld

* ot inf'Crniiillim bo had learned Ibal the volun-

teera
-

were not concerned In the action. Hq

bad clearly proved that the riot had nothing
to do with Americans. So General Leo told
''iho scared oppllcauis that there would, bo-

no trouble , but ho advised them to leave
It they were leo uneasy , onsc iucntly somij-

of
'

them are bitter against him now.
Regular troops are cleso at iiand still and

the volunteers , In addition to their usual
palace and Jail guard du'ty , also guard the
Dlarlo do la JIarlua , the Dlscus-slon , and the
Iteconccntrado newspaper offices.

General nianco hus taken strong precau-

tionary
¬

measures to suppress any further
disturbance. He says ho will not bo anolher-
dulce. . The annexallonlsl feeling Is growing
among Iho Spanish merchants. TJiey them-

selves

¬

may soon ask General Leo for protec-

tion.

¬

. SYLVEST13U SCOVEL-

.miJSSIA

.

STiiIIS I.V 'Jt'Ull AVA-

Y.'aren't

.

' ili-nr Illtickri tinI'nlli for Sts-

ttlciiunl
-

of F.UNtern ( iiuHtloii.-
PRKIN

.

, Jan. IS. (Delayed In Transmls-
Blon

-

) . Tlio tsuns H yamcn , the Chinese
foreign olllce , Ima had another conference
on the subject ot the loan , which Is still
unsettled. Hcfcldcs the right to extend the- ij Hurmah c-nllroad through Yun Ncui yrovlncc ,

Great Britain asks the right to build rail-

roads

¬

through the province of Sz-Chuan
(north of Yun Nan ) and ti ttilrd treaty porl-

Is demanded , the Identity of which no doubt
Is Slang Yin , situated In tbo anti-foreign
province of Hu Nan , which Japan proposed
to open at the tlmo of the Shlmoncsek-
lncgotlutluis ,

The proposed opening of Iho port of Tallen-

Wnn (on Iho Llao Tung peninsula , nnd north
of Port Arthur , a position which would
command the railroad c inectlng 1'orl
Arthur with the north and Manchuria ) con-

tlnucs to bo the chief difficulty , Russia
desiring to kc <v the whole of Manchuria for
Itr.olf. Neither power Is willing to yield on

this point and the question Is no longer a
commercial one. U has become political.

YOKOHAMA , Jan. 19 , The British bnttlo-

shtp
-

Centurion , flagship of the British
squadron In Chinese waters , has arrived at-

Nagaeakl. . I

The organ of tlio government reproaches
ltussl.t , Germany and Trance with following
n selfish iiollcy In the far east and adds :

"Japan will avoid alliances , but It Is pre-

r pared to act vlsorously If necessary for the
f malntalnanco of praco. "

A special dispatch from Pekln-
oays China Is ready to open three
now treaty ports and to ngrco to an exten-

ulon
-

of railway Into Yun-Nan province , but
declines to consent to the exclusion of other
powers than England from the YangTso-
Ktang

-

valley.
LONDON , Jan. 19. The British admiralty

ha Issued a list of the whereabouts of the
war ships ot Great Britain In tbo far east. II-

nhows thai Iho first class twin ecraw armored
cruiser Undaunted and the ttln screw sloop
Algernon are at Klao Chau bay.

. XVOM.VV ttAVrPrfiTrsiiciIRT AWAY.

'. Nln-r of thu Di'inl-Mnndc I

Idi- for Itrfyfim' Dun iifnll.-
LONDON.

.

. Jan. 19. With every show of
authority the Pall Mall Gazette this after-
noon

¬

prints prominently on article purport-
ing

¬

to filvo the Inwardness of the Dreyfus
case , and explains that a document , In ad-

dition
¬

to the bordereau on which the gov-
eminent found tha prisoner guilty, was ob-

tained
¬

In the following manner from the
German military attache , Von Kuncko :

"Nlno or ten mouths bcforo the arrest of-

Dreyfus Von Funcke was suddenly removed
from his post. The explanation of his re-

moval
¬

throws a curious .light on the Drey-
fun caseaud explains In some measure the
attitude of the government. When Ills pre-

decessor
¬

, Daron, Von Hucny , left Paris for
handed Von Funcko a list of persona in
Franco who werp In relation with the Ger-

man
¬

Intelligence department , enjoining him
iiovor to let it out of bis bands. Von
Funcko wrUd tut document in a leather'

bag around his neck. Shortly after enter-
Ing

-

upon his duties an Incident occurred ,

whereby n woman of III repute obtained the
document and took It to the foreign office ,

where It was hastily photographed and re-

turned
¬

to her, she returning It to Von
Funcke , who In the meanwhile had dis-

covered
¬

his lorn , and llko an honest soldier
hastened to Inform the German government
of his mishap , hence his recall ,

"Curiously enough , the woman refused
compensation , though a largo sum was
offered her. With the photograph of the
document , the French government deliber-
ately

¬

went to work , and I am assured on
authority that .leaves no room for doubt
that the name of Dreyfus appeared on It ,

but It being a common name In both Ger-

many
¬

and Franco , suspicion did not Imme-
dlacly

-

fall on the officer subsequently con ¬

demned. Later It served as confirmatory
evidence. "

GLADSTOXI-J 'IS M'r' IN IIAAOUH-

.ItiiiniirH

.

of lllH Critical Condition Arc
Without Kim mill 1 1 1 u-

.Copj
.

( rlsriit. U53 , hy I'rcus Publishing Company. )
LONDON , Jan. 19. ( New York World Ca-

Kcgpjm
-

Special Telegram. ) "There Is not
the slightest ground for alarm , " said Mrs.
Henry Gladstone , daughtcr-ln-law 1o the
"Grand Old Man , " at Whitehall court today.-

"Mr.
.

. Gladstone Is again1 suffering from acute
neuralgia In the right side of his face and
head , caus'ng lees of sleep , but beyond the
fact that any Illness In ono so old Is In a
measure serious , there Is no cause for anx-
iety.

¬

. Wo had a letter from Cannes thlo
morning , but nothing Is said which offers
any justification for the disquieting reports
circulated today. Wo chould have had a tcl.-

eg
.

ram If cciythlng serious uau feared , but
have had none. "

Evidently Mrs. Henry Gladstone epoke oln-

cerely
-

, being moro surprised than disquieted
by the alarming story of Mr. Gladstone's crlt.-

leal
.

condition published In the evcntag pa-

pers.
¬

. .Mr. ArmlsteJ , Gladstone's closest
friend , said : "I should have Inetant news"

from Herbert Gladstone , who Is staying at
Cannes , It there were any foundation for
the current statements. I don't believe
them. Mr. Gladstone Is very old , but all his
organs are healthier than those of many
healthy men half his age. His neuralgia has
been very troublesome , but ho will shake
It off. "

Mr. Gladstone steadily refuses to seek
sleep or relief from piln by the use of the
opiates suggested by the medical adviser.-
He

.

believes It to bo his duty to suffer. 4i

ITALIANS CLAMOlilN K Il IIIIHAU.-

IltutM

.

Arc SiircnilliiK : < Oilier
mill Much IlH ir l T 1rovnllx.

ROME , Jan. 19. There were renewed dis-

orders
¬

today in the poor quarter of Ancoma ,

which Is Inhabited by anarchists and social ¬

ists. A number of men and women at-

tempted
¬

to barricade the streets , but the
police cleared the thoroughfares and arrcstels-
everal. . Troops arc scouring the country , ar-

resting
¬

suspicious bands of tramps.
The agitation against the price of bread Is

spreading to other towns. A crowd assem-
bled

¬

In front of the town hall at Slulgalla
and demanded relief. The mayor gave a con-

ciliatory
¬

reply , but the mob , which consisted
chiefly of women , Invaded the railway stai-
tlon and the warehouses of Prince Hnspoll ,

where they seized a quantity of grain. The
troops filially restored order.

There has been another slight disturbance
at ''Mncerata , about twenty miles south of-

Ancoma ,

HI ! UO IMS AN OOXUUIIIT iIS IMI'OTIJiVr-

.CliiiiuliLrlnlii

.

Snys IIioV Comllllim Can-
not

¬

Continue Imlelliillcl.v.
LONDON , Jan. 19. nt. Hon. Joseph

Chamberlain , defending the government
policy at Liverpool this evening against the
attacks of the liberals and referring espe-

cially
¬

to the Armenian and Cretan questions ,

said the Impotence of the European concert
is a discredit to all the powers. The posi-

tion
¬

Is becoming Intolerable and cannot be
allowed to continue Indefinitely. "Though
there would bo great risk In taking the al-

ternative
¬

course , It may bo our duty I hope
It will not to preserve our rights and1 Inde-
pendence

¬

to take isolated action. "
The Standard and the Dally News will

comment editorially tomorrow on Sir. Cham-
berlain's

¬

statement , characterizing It as most
Important and significant.-

IVent

.

Mlnlxlcr at I'ort all Prlnc-i *.

BERLIN , Jan. 19. Dr. Mlchahellcs. coun-
cillor

¬

for the foreign ofilce , lias been ap-

pointed
¬

German minister at Port au Prince ,

Haytl , In succession to Count von Luxborg ,

temporarily placed on the retired list.
Count von Schwcrln , the German charge at

Port au Prince , came -Into prominence last
year by forcibly demanding redress for the
alleged Illegal Imprisonment of Emll Leu-

dcrs
-

, a German subject , as a result of which
the German schoolshtps ''Charlotte and Stein
collected an Indemnity under threat of bom-
bardment

¬

from the Haytlan government.

ToiletDlHiieme TarailliiKr Student.* .

PARIS , Jan. 19. A band of 200 students
paraded the Boulevard des Capuclnes with
the Intention of making a demonstration
before tha military club , but they were dis-

persed.

¬

. A demonstration In which a thou-

sand

¬

students took part occurred at C o'clock
before the Pantheon. The students shouted
against Zola and the Hebiews. They were
driven away by the police , who split the
mob up Into noisy groups , which then began
parading various parts of the Latin quarter ,

where there was much excitement.-

UN

.

DeiMiHllofH Are Farmerx.
TORONTO , Ont. , Jan. 19. An order for the

winding up of the Toronto Financial cor-

poration
¬

was made today by Justice Mere
dith. The company was organized In 1873 ,

with ihcndquartors in this city and branches
throughout Ontario , The authorized capital
stock was 200000. The majority of the
dcpotfltars were farmers , and the total de-

posits
¬

nro about 101000. The amount the
gharuholdew ro liable for In ropect < c un-

paid
¬

stock amounts to $437,133-

..old

.

HUH III * Dcft'iiKiPrepared. .

PARIS , Jan. 19. It Is wld that Emlle ZoM

has already prepared bis defense and that bo
will call 250 witnesses , taclullng handwrit-
ing

¬

experts , when ho Is tried for publicly
accusing a number of French officiate In con-

nection
¬

With the Dreyfus proceedings.

Troops I'ntrol the City.
PRAGUE , Jan. 19. The troops have been

summoned and tonight patrols occupied the
dhlef poltita of the city owing to threatening
disturbances arising from the Czech fer-

ment.

¬

. A few arrests have lieen made , but
nothing serious has occurred , thuj 'far-

.nnKlnrerv

.

Will Utettirii toi Work ,

LONDON , Jan. 19. At toliy's conference
of the Federation of Master Engineers , culled
to conalder the situation In view of the with-

drawal
¬

of the eight-hour demand , it wag re-

solved
-

( to reopen the works on Monday.-

IlllV

.

I.nlior Strike In Himiilii.
MOSCOW , Jan , 19 , A strike of } 0,000-

Imudt has occurred In the province of Vadl-
inlr

| -

In consequence of the dissatisfaction
growing out of the now government rcguU-

tloiw
-

tor factories

GANiNOl AGREE ON A SCALE

Bituminous Goal Operators and Miners Still
Waiting ,

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA FIGHT RENEWED

ClticMtlnn of n Uniform 1)njIN Aliouti-
Mettled , lint the Matter of DllTcr-

ciitlnlN
-

IH the Itoc'k to
' Can Be the Split. ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 19. Two brief eesslons-
wcro held by the Interstate bituminous coal
operators and miners tojay , and an ad-

journment
¬

was taken until tomorrow , pend-
ing

¬

the scale committee's report.
Prom n public point of view everything

In and about the convention appeared calm ,

but In the secrecy of the scale committee
chamber the old war between operators of
the Ohio and Pennsylvania fields was
fiercely raging. Early In Iho session of the
committee the question of hours of labor
was thoroughly gone over. Ilepresentatlvcs-
o : Iho workmen favored an eight hour day ,

but their principal contcnllon was for ii
uniform day In place of the varying hours
now established In the different states. The
operators wcro willing to mcot ihem hait
way , and It Is undcrslood a uniform work-
ing

¬

day of nlno hours will be recommended
to the convention.

The knotty problem of state differentials
was then taken up. This brought Ohio
nnd Pennsylvania operators logctber with a
crah. In order to allow them full swing
Iho regular committee ''took a recess until'-
evening.

'

. The Ohio and Pennsylvania oper-

lors
-

then went Into session by themselves.
The issue ibetween the two states Is oE-

years' standing. Ohio operators have hith-

erto
¬

succeeded In securing a rate of G lev

10 ccnls per Ion below Ibo Pennsylvania
scale , while It Is claimed by the Pennsyl-

vania
¬

people thai Ohio operators obtain 23-

to 30 cents moro per ton for their output.
The fight 'to remove this difference ou one
side , und to retain It on the other , Is there-

fore
¬

a bitter one-

.It
.

Is probable that the scale committee
will bo unable to agree on all matters be-

fore
¬

them , nnd will make Ihelr troubles
known to the full convention , , asking for
further Instrucllons.

SESSION OPENS.
The session began with a full at-

tendance
¬

, but no report was presented by
the scale commltlee and they were granted
'further time. Chairman Sweet , of the com-

mittee
¬

Informed the convention that nothing
of a definite nature had trzcaplrcd In the
committee and thst ooco of questions
discussed bad been pul to a vote.

Chairman Dalzell of the Illinois operators
then presented a motion that the Illinois
miners bo permitted to name a committee
of twenly-ono lo meel Ihe operalors and
agco upon dlfTerenllals In 'the state. Tha
operators , he eald , had agreed upon a baals-

of differentials and in order to facilitate ac-

tion
¬

in the convention ho propsced to have
the locals all ready for the convention.

Differentials seem to be a signal for dis-

cord
¬

whenever mentioned and no sooner had
Mr, Dalzell's motion been seconded than
storm of opposition broke loose 'from I-

dlana , Ohio and Pecnsylvanb. President
Itatcbford supporled the Illinois plan , saying
It would facllllate the working of the conveu-

tloa
-

and could do no harm. A motion lo ta-

ble
¬

Mr. Dalzell's plan wao pul and declared
lost under Ihe rules , allhough It received a
vole of 21 against 12. Chairman Holcomb
staled that ft the Illinois representatives
wished to meet it was clearly without the
pale of the convention and that the agree ?

ment would necessarily need the approval of

the convention. Mr. Dalzell thereupon with-

drew
¬

his motion , having , as ho said , secured
tbo practical consent of the conventloa for
a meeting of Ibo miners and operators In this
stale.-

No
.

other business being prcaenled Ihe con-

vcallon
-

took a recess awaiting the scale com ¬

mltlee. A report from them , however , Is not
expected today.

The afternoon session was brief. Owing
to Ibo fact Ibal no report was yet available
from the scale committee an adjournment
was taken until tomorrow morning.

EIGHT HOUR QUESTION.
Work on the secret conference of the scale

committee Is proceeding slowly. Today's
debate hinged principally on the eighthourq-
uestion. . The miners' delegates did not In-

sist
¬

'on an eight-hour day , but sought to
bring about a plan of uniformity In the mat-

ter
¬

of hours throughout the soft coal -field.

While the operators In some states would
prefer that tbo ten-hour system in Penn-

sylvania
¬

and Illinois remain 'in force , they ,

as a whole , were willing lo agree upon a
compromise of nlno hours labor. This much
gained establishes a uniformity of labor and
brings the committee face, to face with the
difficult problem cf differentials. The fight
wh'.ch' has been .waged between Ohio and
Pnnnsylvanla for years was again before the
committee. To facilitate action the opera-
tors

¬

from those two states withdrew from
the committee room lo Iry lo patch up I4i6lr
differences by themselves. No vote on any
question having been taken , the standing of
the committee was a matter ot speculation ,

bul It was considered beyond doubt that the
uniform system of nvino run will bo adopted.

The operators and miners of the Illinois
district appointed1 committees to arrange a
scale of differentials for the state which will
be presented to the convention for Us ap-

proval.

¬

. This matter will probably arouse
considerable opposition on the part of the
Indiana people whoso differentials depend *

to a largo extent upon those obtatnlngJJuI-
llinois. .

STIIIKU SITUATION I.V STATU QUO.

Neither SliliIlax Made a CMnve to-
Sitile thu IHIIIfiilly.-

nosTON
.

, Jan. 19. Tbo iicwa from the
New England cottrn manufacturing centers ,

New Bedford and other places In which
Etrlkes are on , Is to tup effect that every-

thing
¬

Is quiet. Secretary Hart , of Iho New
Bedford union says ho looks for no particu-
lar

¬

change for at least two weeks , ta H Is
thought unlikely that the s'tuatlol In the
smaller places will bo altered until action
la taken In New Bedford. At the latter
point toiay small crowds ot operatives and
eympathlzers gathered on a number of streets'
ta the vicinity of the mills at tbi hour , tbe
machinery was usually started , but cone'ot
the gates were opened'and there no < lgn-

of a demonstration of any sort.-

At
.

Ulddlefon } both uldva were still main-
taining

¬

a waiting attitude , each determined
not to yield until a mutual understanding of-

eomo sort It brought about , s-

At Lowlston the Androscogb mill' man-
agement

¬

Is Improving the opportunity to
make repairs. Two meetings of the opera-

tives
¬

were held today , but nothing was
done.

*

In Fall lyyer the carding and weaving do-

jiartmentsVf
-

the Klug r.blllp mills are be-

ginning to feel the effects of tha strike tS

the spinning department , and operatives
wcro being forced to tslop , owing * to tlu > '4ack-
of material. t

The carders at the Shovd mill have b fonio' '

dissatisfied with their pay and have au-

thorized
¬

their secretary to confer with
Treasurer Houndsvlllc to determine the at-

titude
¬

of the mill In regard to the con ¬

cessions. They claim that they have been
reduced more than 11 1-0 per cent.

The White Hock cotton mllV , owned by-

n. . D. and II. Knight , at Wayerly, Is shut-
down , owing to the strike of the weavers.
The strike. WHS caused by a reduction In
wages amounting to from 8 to15 per cent.
When running la fulL the mill gives em-

ployment
¬

to 376 hands , The reduction went
Into effect on Monday.

f' FALL HIVER , Jan. 19. Tbojfmmo spin-
ners

¬

at tiic Hargravca No , 1 ahfl the Laurel
Lake mills Joined the llab of strikers-today.
The trouble at both places Is over the new
wage schedule.-

'BRUNSWICK.
.

' . Me. . Jan. 19. The opcnv-
tlvcs In the weave room , card rooms and
spinning rooms attiio Cabot cotton mills
have struck on account of the reduction of-

wages. . Out of a total of l.COO1 looms only
103 were left running. . .

CENTERVILLK. R. I. , JanX 19. Notices
were posted at the Centervlllo ! cotton mills
today announcing a reduction of wages , to
take effect next Monday.

"DOM :

Will KnrnlHhrd with n Military
KNCort mill AlcU-H.

CHICAGO , Jan. 19. Arrangements are
being rapidly completed for the reception
and entertainment of President Dole of
Hawaii , who Is expected to arrive In Chi-

cago
¬

Saturday morning on the Chicago &

Northwestern overland limited tralu. Pres-
ident

¬

Dole left San Franclsm very quietly
last night as am ordinary passcugcr, taking
a single lower berth.

General Brooke , commander of the De-

partment
¬

of the Missouri , will , It Is said ,

receive orders to have the United States
trooops at Fort Sheridan meet President
Dole upon bis arrival In Chicago and act
as an escort to the hotel. A guard of honor
wills a complement of staff oflfce'ra will also
bo detailed to wait on President Dole wtille-
In the city, and to escort him to the train
on Sunday. Though no definite arrangements
have as yet been made , the clty overnment
will doubtless bo represented Inytho recep-
tion

¬

to bo tendered the Hawaiian ruler dur-
ing

¬

his brief stay In Chicago. '
From Chicago It Is the Intdntlcn of the

government representatives to take Presi-
dent

¬

Dale direct to Washington , on a epo-
clal

-
train. '

SA.V ''FRANCISCO , Jan. lO. TJnattended-
by civic or military escort , with Jio firing of
cannon or looting of whistles , p'rosldenl San-
ford

-
n. Dole of Hawaii departcj. from San

Francisco , as ho arrived , wlh( thy same lack
of ceremony as would mark the robvements-
of any traveler. He was driyen to the
ferry at 5 o'clock this afternoorfen a hack ,
which also conveyed Mrs , Dal'ejKlhe prcsj-
denl's

-
private secretary. Major gnukoa , and

Consul General Wilder of Hawal
The boat which connects ;vlth the depart-

ing
¬

overland' train leaves 'this side of the
bay at C o'clock , but to avoid publicity the
island president crossed by an earlier boat
and at the Oakland depot Immediately sought
the K'eclusloiV'of' Ibo private tar; Guadeloupe
provided for him by II. E. L'lnnttngton , as-
S'stanl

-
''president of the Southern Pacific

company , and'' attached to the regular east-
bound

-
train. Neither Sir. nor Mrs. Dole left

the private car until after the ti tn left. The
private car -was specially provisioned and
equipped under the direction of Mr. Huntlng-
lon , that the little presidential party might
enjoy every comfort on Its trip across the
mountains.

The route to Chicago -will be over the
Central and UnCon Paclflc , and the Chicago
& Northwestern roads.

President Doio made the niodt of the last
day of his stay here. Before. 10 o'clock and
while , the morning was yet Inhospitably gray
carriages awaited him at his hotel to convey
him to the Washington street Wharf , where
the military steamer General McDowell was
In readiness to take the distinguished visitor
to the Presidio reservation wharf. .At the
latler point the military escort was waiting
to receive him , and as soou as he lauded the
prescribed presidential satuto of twenty-one
guns uas fired.

Escorted ''by Brigadier General Shifter ,
commanding the Department jot California ,

President Dole was then shown bo Interest-
Ing

-

features of the Presidio anil was given an
opportunity to inspect , the "batteries and
fortifications. After a review of the troops
stationed at the Presidio President Dole re-

turned
¬

to town , and was driven to the Pa-

cific
¬

Union club , where at 1 d'elock ho was
the guest of Mayor James D. Pbelan at an
elaborate breakfast. The lwent elghl guests
''included rcprcsentallvcs of tlie principal
civic and commercial societies , representa-
tives

¬

of the Judiciary , army and navy. The
hospitality extended by the njayor and club
cccupicd the greater part of the afternoon.
The president then rcturned-to his hotel ,

where he rejoined Mrs. Dolo.Jjivho
(

, having
had friends with her all day , sflflqt the en-

tire
-

time resting , preferring nptMo-go oul.
WASHINGTON , Jen , 19 , M jfr Holstand ,

the army representative , nn }
' 'Lieutenant

Commander Phelps , who lmsvd
copied the assignment la rcprese-
In

it-JUo navy
receiving- President Dole or lawall , re-

g
¬

ported to Mr. Crldler this mornl and they
will t eon leave for Chicago. Jt Is probable
that Mr. Hatch , the Hawaiian m uletor hero ,

will accompany Mr , Crldler'a pitriy to Cbi ;
cage to meet President Dole. Ifho distin-
guished

¬

visitor being the nallin's guest ,

will bo taken In charge In Chicago by Mr-

.'Crldler
.

and It la expected ho will bo quar-
tered

¬

at tlurtAiidltorlum. The prfsldcnt wlll-

Invlto the inayor'oT"Cblcago oucj Qo.vwnxir

Tanner of Illinois to take .patt In tbo _ re-

ceptloti
-

to I calilent J ole , but no ,Uefahd
have been decided ti'pon. *

j t i

YUIIIIU
t

; IOV T Uoniiiillx Sulrlili * .
UAVUNNA , O , , Jan. 19. While walking

with h'ls BWfothi'nrt tonight , Cprncllus D,
gating , n well known young jnan of this
city , t'ho son of prominent "parent , quar ¬

relledwhh the young1 woman. Huddenly-
ho pulled a revolver und without a word
ofvfirpr| K Kent a bullet through his bruin ,

ta>JliK) dead at his sweetheart's ft <; t. The
yoUng1 oman Is prostrated by the tfhock
and her condition Is Herlous ,

f Crvdltum (irt Very I.I I Hi' .

AniLKNU , Kan. , Jan , 19. The nslgneo, of-

Lebold Fisher & Co , , proprlctars of the
Abl'.eno bank , which failed In 1&S3 wlfn , Hn-

bllltlra
-

aggregatlnjf $250OCO , made his nmcl
report today. So near worthless we o n e-

firm's assets that tha assignee has paid'
but a little over 3 per cent of the claims
presented. t

Afi l lrntall >
- Shot nnd Kllli'd ,

YOUNGSTOWN , O. , Jan. 19. Hobcrt O ,

Hazlett , a prominent cltUcn , wan accident-
ally

¬

shot through the tifurt at 1 o'clock
this ufltrnoon by Hay H , Lee , and fell
back Into the arms of tils wife , expiring al-

most
¬

Instantly.

BUStiXELL'S NAME SENT IN-

Representative. Strode Makes Recommenda-

tion

¬

for Lincoln Postmaster.

NOMINATION LIKELY TO BE CONFIRMED

nitiplinllc 1'rntcnt Will Probably He
Filed Ity ( lie Old Soldier * Xc-

of ..Nomination Well llu-
,1 cclvcd lit Lincoln ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Ileprrsqhtatlvo Strode has eent In

the name of II , M. Uuehncll to bo postmaster
at Lincoln ami the papers have gone to the
president. The nomination Is expected In

the near future , but It will not bo made
without an emphatic protest from the old
soldiers of the Capital City , who have a can-

didate
¬

In the person of J. II. McClay. Judge
Strode eald today that ho had rccelvcvl many
endorsements 'from old soldiers In behalf of-

Ilushnoll In addition to a very largo ma-

jority
¬

of the business Arms of Lincoln fa-

voring
¬

Duehncll'H candidacy. The Post this
morning printed the story that Bushncll had
ibccn tn luko-wann republican , 'tainted with
the free silver heresy and single tax Ideas-
.It

.

Is understood from the White house lhat
telegrams protesting against Iliisliiiell's ap-

pointment
¬

are being * received , 'but they will
not change the stains of affairs , hid name
will ibo sent to the pcnato In good time. Jt-

Is not expected that any serious opposition
will .tie raised to Uushncll when his name Is
sent In-

.LINCOLN
.

, Jarf. 19. ( Special Telegram. )
H. M. Uushncll , the news of whoso nomina-
tion

¬

aa postmaster of Lincoln reached here
tonight , was iborn In New York and came to
Iowa when ho was la young boy. Ho grad-

uated
¬

at' Cedar Valley seminary , Osage , la. ,

In 1S77 , und came 'to Nebraska that same
year, teaching school at Fremont for six
months. He then located at Plattsmouth ,

whore hovas engaged In the newspaper
.business for eight years. In 188S ho came
to Lincoln as correspondent for The Omaha
Roe , which work ho continued until 1S90 ,

when ho ibought an Intorcsl In Ihc Evening
Call. Ho rola his Inlcrest In 1S93. Mr-

.Itushncll
.

Iras 'been actlvo in politics ever
alnco coming to ''the state. Ho was on the
stale committee In 1881 , the executive com-

mlllco
-

In 1884 , served three years as chair-
man

¬

of the Lancaster county central com-

mittee
¬

, and three years aa chairman cf the
congressional commltlec.-

ii.v.

.

. AXD'THK ux-

KiitlitiHiaKtle SciitlineiitN About Oma-
ha's

¬

Five .Month * ' Show.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) General J. C. Cowln , accompanied
by Mrs. Cowln and Miss Cowln , arrived In
Ibo city last night from Now York , 'Mrs-
.Cowln

.

and daughter having Just returned
from a protracted stay la EjiglSWTand on
the continent. General Cowln , speaking of
the reorganization of the Union Pacific and
what It has accomplished , said : "It Is dclng
better for Itself and'' serving the Intcrcsls of
the ''people better. The reorganization was
a great thng: for the property and Its
patrons , and In Omaha we have already felt
the beneficlent results of the change In ad-

ministration.
¬

. The new president Is a west-
ern

¬

man , thoroughly fitted for the place , and
other things being equal IL Is better always
to have a western man at the head of west-
ern

¬

railways. The state Is prosperous and
our people are full of hope and confidence ) In
the future. I do not believe that there la any
great deslro on the part of the west to go to
war over Cuba , Hawaii or anything else
right now. We are living In a peaceful ago
and the sentiment of the country Is against
war, save as a last resort. As for the Omaha
exposition , it Is going to ccl.pse all similar
cnlerprises ever held In Ibis country , save
the one at Chicago , and the enthusiasm of-

Nfbraskans for the project Is unlimited. "
Senator Thurston and General Cowln called

at the White House today , but rema'.ucd a-

very short time.
Land Commissioner 'Herrmann has all Iho

papers In Ihe matter of the Ttapld City ( S. D. )

iand office before him , and will decide within
a few days as to whether or not the cilice
shall bo removed to Deadwood. Arguments
In favor of removal are voluminous and
strong and Indications arc Ibat a change In
location will be ordered.

The secretary of theInleKor loday rc-

quc
-

tcd Indian Inspector 'McLaughliu lo
make a report on ; the result of his prc-

lllnlnary
-

negotiations with the Lower Ilrules
and Rosebuds i toward moving the former
band to that portion of the Itosebud reser-
vation

¬

which they occupied prior to July 1 ,

1S90-

.It
.

now develops that the Pcstofllco depart-
ment

¬

will not reduce the number of letter
carriers In largo cities , aa given out tarly
this week , the pro cats of yonators ,ni'J con-

gressmen
¬

being of such a character tliM will
Insure an additional appropriation to meet
the present deficit In that branch of the gov-

ernment
¬

service.-
TCiero

.

was. a largo number of Nebrtftksrs-
In attendance upon the first public .-ocept'ui-
of President aud Mm McKlnley tonig.it ,

Senator and ''Mrs. Taunjton were uccompi.i.sd-
by General andi Mrs. Cowln , Miss Cowln ? i'd-

Ml 3 Loulno Squlree. Mrs. Tburaton gives
her first Thursday afternoon of the s'.vion
tomorrow , receiving from 3 to C at her apart-
monlu

-
in the Cairo. She will bo asslsi.ed by-

MM. . Cowln and daughter , Miss Squires ,

Mlssea Stewart of Wisconsin and Mrs. P. T,

Schneider of Washington-
.Scuitor

.

Allen has presented a letter from
Uio quartermaster general In relation to the
old Fort Omaha.rcBervatlon in answer to tlsl-

eflcfvv Inquiry concerning the same , The
quuVit'rrr.aatcr general utatoJ that the reser-

vation
¬

contains eighty-two and onehalf-
ucrcfl , there being sixty-three frame bulUlngs-
on the tame In bid condition and eight brick
buildings In a fair jstuto of preservallan. Tbu
letter ,, will bo used In conjunction with
Senator AHVij ,

' tl lll ect'ilng' apart Fort Oinaiiu
for a (school'for Indian youth. Ho alsa prc-

uentcd

-

a memorial from tbo postal rlerko of
Lincoln , unking for a reelaeelfleatlon of the
scrvlco and presented resolutions of a mutn
meeting held lit Lincoln In relation t ha!
bill appropriating $1,000,000 for a new post-
office at that place.-

Di
.

*. II. S. Hiatlnc was Itoday appointed to a-

pot'Hbn ou the beard cf examining sur-
geons

¬

at Fort Dodge , la. ; also Dr , Joehua-

Wcrlcr on the board at Hello I'lalne , la ,

MovfiiifiilN or Ocrim Vi-MxflN , Jim. II ) .

At Now York Arrived Majeatlo , from
JJvenxiol ; Noordland , from Antwerp ;

Fuerat Hlamarck , from Hamburg. Billed-
"Christiana

-*

, far Hamburg ; Purls , for South-
ampton

¬

; Britannic , for Liverpool-
.'At

.

Liverpool Arrived Wnesland , from
Philadelphia. Sailed. Pcnnland , for Phila-
delphia

¬

,

At Hottcrdam Arrived Vecndam , from
New York ,

At Quiiinstown Arrived Teutonic, from
New York.
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HiijIiiK Itlnlit uf Way.-

KANSAS.
.

. CITY , Jan. 19. The Kansas
City , Lawrence and Topeka Electric Hallway
and Power company , which was granted a
charter by the secretary of state at Topeka
a few days ago , with a capital stock of
$3,000,000 , was organized under this charter
In Kansas City , Kati. , today. E. 11. Purcell
of Manhattan , Kan. , a former director end
promoter of the Santa Fe railway , was
chosen president ; John Q. Johns , a wealthy
stockman and railroad promoter of Houston ,

Tex. , was elected secretary ; Edward G. An-

derson
¬

, an attorney of Kansas City , Kan. ,

was made assistant secretary , and James
Haggart of Kansas City , Mo , was choscm-
treasurer. . The directors ate those four
ofllcers : Henry McGrow and W. L. Wood of

Kansas City , Kan. , and 13. E. Holmes and
A. N. Gossett of Kansas City , Mo-

.Tbo

.

company's plans , 03 heretofore pub-

lished

¬

, are to construct and equip an' elec-

tric
¬

railway from Kansas City to Topeka.
and operate It for both passenger and freight
trafilo. It also proposes to furnish elec-

tricity
¬

to itlio cities and towns along Ihe
line for manufacturing and lighting pur-

poses.

¬

. Tbo work of securing the right of

way for the railroad will begin at once.-

.VATIO.VAL

.

, 1'MSH CO.VG'llHSS' MUCTS-

.XunicrouH

.

Well ICtinivii I'coplp Will
Attend theSvxNlon. .

TAMPA , FJa. , Jan. 19. The National
Fishery congress convened at noon today In

Tampa Day hotel auditorium , with a good
attendance. The congress was called to or-

der
¬

by Mayor Myron E. Glllctt of this city ,

who delivered a brief address of welcome In

behalf of the city. Temporary organization
was then perfected. Mayor Glllttt being
made- temporary chairman , and Secretary
Cunningham , of the Tampa Board of Trade,

temporary secretary. The following com-

mittee
¬

was then appointed : W. 13. Mohan
of Pennsylvania ; H. E. Gillctt of Florida ;

Hon. Q. S. McClounon of Georgia ; Hon. A.-

A.

.

. Wiley of Alabama ; Dr. H. M. Smith of
Washington , D. C. ; II. O. Drown of Massa-

chusetts

¬

, aud General Houston of Florida ,

to pass on credentials and perfect a perma-

nent

¬

organization. The congress then ad-

journed

¬

until tomorrow morning.-

IHio

.

permanent chairman has not yel
been decided upon , but Dr. Hugh M. Smith
of the United States Fish commission will

ba made permanent secretary. Tlie United

States Fish commlsalon'fl propagating car
and steamer are both here.-

'I'

.

" HEAK. MJETGI3RT.-

Ciary'N

.

Courlrooiuj
CHICAGO , Jan. 19. Anxiety to hear the

closing proceedings In the 'trial of AdolpU-

L. . Luotgert for the murder of his wife re-

sulted

¬

In a free fight In and scound Judge
Gary's courtroom today In which "the two

bailiffs standing guard at the door were

badly mauled and several irt ectalorfl vigor-

ously

¬

clubbed. A crowd of 400 ov COO , In-

cluding

¬

many women , had gathered outside

the courtroom. Suddenly a rush was started
for the doors , and though the guards re-

stated

¬

vigorously they wcro swept aside and
the crowd poured Into the courtroom , caus-

ing

¬

considerable excitement. A detachment

of pollco was sent on ttio double quick to

the court , and after a hard fight ouceeeded-

In clearing the rrx m and driving the crowd

out Into the street. The ruEb , It was wld.
wan caused by a rumor that Luotgert was-

te go on the stand this afternoon.

MISSOURI vvtniu.v * ci.iws 31 RET.-

It

.

IK Hie Second Annual Convention of
the Stntc I'Vdcrntloii ,

SRDALIA. Mo. , Jan. 19. The second an-

nual

¬

convention of uhe Missouri Federation of-

Women's Clubs met 4icro today. The roll

call Included many familiar iiainr , distin-

guished

¬

In military , social an ! political life
In the west. The convention was called to

order by Mrs. Miry A. Romlmo , a venerable
club woman , the oldcat In Seclalta , If not in

the state. Mrs. D. H. Smith welcomed the
delegates , Mrs , Gllen D. Leo of St. Louis
responding.

The admiration of 'tho federation for Its

president , Mrs. John A. Allen of St. Louis ,

WBH evidenced by long continued opplauBo

when she arose to give licr annual addrefs.

The reading of 'Interesting reports of the
different chairmen followed-

.WAIiXKIl

.

AT OI'RREXOV 1IEAIIIVO.

Sliver ''Men Llnti-n < VPTV| of Ks-
Snrt'lnrv1

-
Kalrclilld.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Secretary Gage
did not go on with his hearing before the
liouio committee on banking and currency
today owing to a slight cold accompanied by
hoarseness , Ho will proceed tomorrow, Kx-
Secretary Fulrculld was heard further on
various currency features , the general
purpose being to develop the probable effect
of tbo proposed currency legislation. Gen-

eral
¬

Warner , president of the Bimetallic as-

sociation
¬

, was proent , accompanied by Rep-

resentative
¬

Hartmau anil (several other silver
leaders ,

CHrhralu l.ci-'n IllrlluliiR-
ICHMOND.

}-.

. V'a. . Jan. 19.Sencral Rob-
ert

-

13 , Lec'tf birthday was celebrated here
today by the closing of t'he' public and
private schools , bunku , public olllccs and
business exchanges. Addresses were made
at the Boldlc-ra' homo ana L e camp bull.

11ITT TALKS OF CUBA

Chairman of Committco on Foreign Affairs
Counsels Pationcdi

SAYS ACTION NOW IS INADVISABLE'

Spain is Booking to Comply with the
President's Ucinixnds ,

AUTONOMY SHOULD BE GIVEN A TRIAL

Responsibility of Wnr Does Not Rest oa-

Congress. .

GALLERIES CROWDED WITH SPECTATORS

Cnlinii OtioNlloii It lU'forr the lloiinu-
nt Intermix All lny , and Uroat-

t Jntcrvnt In Shomi In thu-
DIxiMINlIuil. . N

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. All day long the
Duration of granting bolllgcrenl rights to Iho
Cuban Insurgents was argued In the house ,
but as yesterday the minority hurled ltscl '
against the stone wall. On the only vote takcu-
loilaj a motion designed to overrule the de-

cision
¬

of the. speaker and direct the com-
mittee

¬

on foreign affairs to report without
further delay the Cuban resolution passed byi
the senate at the last session -Iho repub-
licans

¬

stood solid acid voted to eustaln the
chair.

The galleries , as on yeatcrday , were banked
to the doors , and Ihere was considerable ex-

citement
¬

throughout the early tart of Iho-
SDEslon when the mcmber.s of the minority
were successively pressing all sorts of amend-1
mcnts bearing on the Cuban qucatton to em. I

barrass tbo majority. '

Durlmg the debate Chairman Hltt of the I

foreign affairs committee made an Impressive
epcecli of less tlmn an hour , explaining at'
length the situation which made actloni by
congress inadvisable. Ho spoke with Im-

passioned
¬

words of the president's sympathy
with the struggle for Cuban Independence ,

and Ibo achievements of the present adtnln-
Istratlpn.

-
. The release of American prisoner. ?

In Cuba , the recall of Woyler , the abandon-
ment

¬

of the policy of concentration , and the '

autonomy scheme ho attributed to the firm
attitude of the president , and contrasted' '

these results with the Inacllon of tbo last
administration.

lie averred that belligerent rights could not i

aid tbo Insurgent cause , end perhaps the
most dramatic portion'of his speech came |

when ho declared that the Insurgents only ,
'

wlehed for belligerent rights In the hope ana
belief that thlsct untry would bo embroiled )

In a war with Spain , whlph would give them1
their freedom with our triumph , Ho as-

serted
¬

that the president must assume the
responsibility of any action which might
eventuate In war , and appealed to both sides
of the chamber to patriotically support the
executive If a crisis shall como-

.OTIIEHS
.

TAKK UI1 THE TOI'IC.-
Mr.

.

. DInsmoro (dom. , Ark. ) , tbo leading
minority member of the committee on for-
eign

¬

affairs , replied to Hltt , and Slccars.
Adam ( rep. , Pa. ) , chairman of the Cuban
subcommittee of the tame committee ; Hurry
( dcm. , Ky. ) and Wheeler (dcni. , ICy. ) also
addressed the hou-se- during the- general de-
bate.

¬
.

The debate will close tomorrow nt 4 o'clock
trader the arrangement made today , when a
final lest .will bo made on a motion , of which
.Mr. Williams (dcm , , Miss. ) gave notice to-
Cay , to recommit the bill with Instructions
to report back the Cuban resolution as *
rider.

HOUSE CONVENES.
When Uio house convened today the leaders

on1 belli sides wcro rallying their forces and
It was apparent that the battle over Cuba
which raged yesterday was to continue today.-

Mr.
.

. Llnnoy ( rep , . N. C. ) , ft-om
the committee on clectloiiH No. 1 , ro-
porlcd

-
lhal M. G. L, . Comer had abandoned

his conlesl against H. 0. Clayton from the
Third Alabama dlstricl and n resolution waa 1

adopted declaring Mr. Clayton entitled to bla
seat..Mr.

. Grout (rep. , Vt. ) , reported the District
of Columbia appropriation bill ,

Mr. Lacey ( rep. , la. ) , nskcd unanimous con-
sent

¬

for the t'onaldcratlon of a bill to extend
the lioincstcad laws to the territory of Alaska'
and to grant a right of way to any railroad
company under the laws of any slale.
Lacey explained that several applications
wcro made to his committed by several com-
panies

¬

projecting roads Into Canada and the
committee had decided to report this general
bill.Mr.

. Simpson said the bill was too Impor-
tant

¬

to consider by unanimous consent and
tie objected.

Immediately afterwar.'s the slorm broke and !

Iho bailie- over Cuba was once more on.-

Mr.
.

. Druckor (dom. , Mich. ) , asked ueiarilrnouH
consent for the consideration of a resolution
which ho Hcnt to the clerk's doak. The
speaker look cccaalon 'to examine the resolu-
llon

-
, and while doing so (Mr. Uallcy , Iho

lender of Ibo minority , louJly demanded lhat-
Iho rcflolullon bo reported. The speaker
thcraupan directed the clerk to read the reso-
lution

¬

, which proved to bo a resolution to In-

struct
¬

the committee on foreign affairs to *

report without further delay the senate
Cuban belligerency"resolution. .

MET ''UV I'OINT OP OIlDEIl.
hike a fla h Mr , Hltt , iJialrrnan of tha

foreign affairs commltleo , was oci hid feet
with a point of order which the eocakcr
promptly sustained and was about to rec-
ognize

¬

Mr. Hltt to call up tfio dlplornatfo
and consular appropriation bill , when Mr-

.liullcy
.

demanded rucoKnlllon-
."Ono

.

moment , please , " ho called , "Let ua
first dispose of this question of order. "

"Tho ohalr suatalncd ''tiio polni of ordur ," .

reported Iho speaker tcroely ,

"Then appeal , " called Mr. Dallcy across
the hall to Mr. Ilrucktr , and the Michigan
member entered an ajtwal from the decision
of the chair. All waa Instantly excitement
and confiiblon. A dozen members wrro oa
their feet demanding recognition to debate
the appeal , but the speaker recognized Mr-

.Dalzell
.

, who moved to lay it on the table.-

Thlu
.

cut off debate and the speaker put tha-
question. . On a rising vote, the m> ubllcaii
stood firm and voted 107 to 01 to lay Iho
appeal on tbo table. Thu yeas and noya
were demanded and obtained by Mr. Dtlloy.
The roll call wan watched with (iitctieo In-

terest
¬

to ascertain whether all the re-

publicans
¬

were willing to go on record cu
they bad voted In committed of the whole ,

when no record of the vote was made. Tha
democrats who expected to co the re-

publican linen broken were dUiopulntix ] .
The majority presented an unbroken front.-

ilr.
.

. White of North Carolina , the solitary


